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Ttl* 1
By a Man Who Now Orouohes, ci,

Terrlflod, In a Prison Coll, cl;

LED TO 11 TERfllBLE HOLOCAUST. S
R.

Twonty-Seven Human Lives Paid
the Awful Penalty ni

fri

OF THAT MOMENT'S NEGLIGENCE. f
Frightful Collision on the Grand pc

Trunk Railroad. PJ
pi

OH THE WAY TO THE WORLD'S FAIR, 2
IWith Joyous Expectations, Those Pc

Now York People

MET DEATH WITHOUT WARNING |
pt

And Their Unidentified Bodies Now
Lie in the Morgue. co

vo

MANY OF THE INJURED WILL DIE. Sp

One of the Most Inexcusable and RetnarkabloAccidents in tho History
of Kailroading Occurred at Rattle

Creek, Mich.-A New York Train PJ
Hearing Excursionists to tho Fair
to Participato in tho Festivities of ku

Manhattan Day Collided With an ju
Eastern Bound " Regular" With
Horrible Results . Tho Engineer
Disobeyed Positive Orders to Side. Bil
Track.The Victims Were Uurned bti
to Death in Full Sight of Those
Powerless to Help Them. of

ch

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 20..Tho
error of one human being, of a man

who croucliea affrighted, liko a huntod
animal, in a prison coll to-night, led to *n!
the greatest railroad holocaust in tho
history of Michigan to-day, and twenty- ar

six human lives have paid the penalty sil
of the moment's negligepco. cu
Two trains, both laden with passen- na

tiers, met in a dircct head in collision wc

on the Grand Trunk railroad at 3:45 Sh
tJlia morning in the suburbs of this
city, and that the number of dead and a

injured was not four fold greater is 18!
due to the fortunate fact that tho collisionoccurred in the suburbs of a city ^instead of in tho open country, whore Jboth trains would have been running
at full speed. .

As it is, twentysix charred, disfigured «,*

and unrecognizablo boilios lio in the .

morgue to-night, and twenty-seven
marred and bleeding victims are groan-
ing in agony in the Charity hospital. .

How many of these wounded may be in
tho death list tomorrow no one can tell, 'v
for tho injuries in manv cased are in- t

1 .nrn»l.n.,.nK!n 101
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^
only superficial medical examination
that is possible now.

All that surgical science cnn do is beincdone. The official* of the Chicano
A Grand 'J'runk railroad are doing all ]{,
Hint is possible to alleviate the conditionof the Buffering and care for the
needs of tho victims of the dreadful
disaster. PD
The two trains which mot face to

face, while going nt a rapid rate of u*

speed, this morning, were both regular t0'
trains, although each was considerably W£

behind time. One was a Raymond and tfo
Whitcoinb spocial train returning from
the" World's Fair and bound for New m'

York and Hoston, and the other was oil
the regular Pacific express west |)ound j111train. The Raymond and Whitcoinb »\c
was running as an extra section of a *'jI

regular train and was therefore a "rogu- t0
Inr'' in the phraseology oi the railroad
men. tn

IGNORED Ills ORDF.flS.
nc

Tho engineer of the latter train had l0,
positive orders to side track for the ex- fai
press at a siding a mile east of this city. 811

Ho ignored thos* orders, and six hun- m

dred feet beyond this siding he met tho
east bound train full on. Roth trains ^
were wrecked, and half of tho train of "

the Pacific express was demolished and ou

burned. TheRaymond and Whitcoinb
train, being cotuposod almost entirely
of heavy sleepers, escaped serious in-
jury, and none of the excursionists lost
their lives. Tho engineers and firemen v.
of both trains jumped in time to save \
thoir lives, but twenty-six pawengers
of the Pacific express met almost in-

9<(stant death. 1

Tho day coachoa in tho front part of
this train were telescoped and burned, ,1
and of the twonty-six human romaina
at tho morgue to-night conjectures can "

only bo uiado as to the idontity of six.
Twenty remain entirely unidontiiiod.
Those identified by letters of articles in
their clothing, or by other moans aro as
follows: n

C. C. Van I>uson, of Sprout Brook, "

X Y., died at the hospital.
Mrs. (J. C. Van Duson, of Sprout

Rrook, N. Y., burned to death in the
wreck beforo she could l»o extricated.
W. W. llenryrof Woousocket, It. L, {,burnod to a crisp. J"Mrs. P. R. McKonzio, of Middleton, ,»

Conn., burned to a crisp.
T. A. Alcliarvey, of Toronto, Canada,

mangled and burned to death.
J. W. Beardsloy, ol Watkins, N. Y.,burned and mangled.
Tho coroner has numbored each of

the twouty>iivo bodies now in tho
morgue consecutively and noted tho ar- ..

tides that heve been found on each .

body that might lead to identifications. !
Relatives, or friends telegraphing from
a distance as to the identity of the re- 111

mains should mention the number of
the body in order that tho proper ret- vt
ord may bo made by tho coroner, and
miatakes avoided in forwarding the ruinaide.

TflE UNIDENTIFIEDDEAD. t'1
The coroner's otticiOl list of the re- *>(

mains now at tho morgue is as follows: tii
No. 1.Male, hunting spectncless, two 11

blank books, bottle of pills, railroad C,

:ket, pockotbook containing $64 i
onoy, and paper marked E..1. Mojjoi
rovidenco. IL I, silver opon-facb watc
id pocket knife.
No. 2.Female, burned to a crisp, n

Dtblog.
No. 1.Boy, red hair, pocket-boo!
latulaine watch, handkerchief wit
d border, short pants and long stocl
l?9.
No. 4.W. W. Henry, of Woonsocke
I., of the firm of Sheldon & Honr
imbor dealors,
No. 5.-Male, black handkorchic
arked T. Black, a statement on papfi
am John Monroe, banker, of Ne*
ork, to Charles E. Werdo; also noto i
arman from Charles E. Weuzie to Di
oward E. Vance.
No. G.Male, jack-knife, horn handh
tckotuook and silver wa toll, money o

irson, 32 English Kold coins, 10 jxol
eces, pilk scarf, handkerchief wit
I. C." in old Knirlish letters.
No. 7.Mule, 170 pounds, charred b<
ind recognition.
No. 8.Woman, weight about 1C
>unds, chain bracelet, pair black ki
oves, handkerchief with name F. 1
cKenzie, packages of rubbers on p;
sr, marked Middietown, Conn.; hand
inched and terrible expression of pai
face; letters on person addressed t

rs. C. K. McKenzie, from Mrs. \
irker. of Stanford, Conn.
No. 9.Female, burned beyond r<
iruition.
No. 10.Supposed to bo T. A. McGm
v, oi Ontario; irold open-faced watel
No. 11.Mrs. Charles Van Dusun, t
rout Brook, N. Y.
No. 12.A baby, unknown, burne
n crisp.
No. 13.Malo, no identification
irned to a crisp.
No. 14.Male, woteht about IS
Hinds, silk handkorchiof, no otliu
ontitication, burned to a crisp.
No. 15.Woman, no identification
irned to a crisp.
No. 1G.Man, 145 pound?, silver hunl
ir watch with initials "W. A."
No. 17.Woman, 100 pounds, no idont:
ation.
No. IS.Woman, chain bracelet, blac
k dres*, bluo strippod underskiri
II wuu UUVOIIU HIIUIUI llll'lM M1UUIIWI1.

No. 20.Woman, no identification.
No 21.Man named J. W. Beardnle)
Wntkins, N. Y., had §100 and $200 i
ocks and $30 in currency.
No. 22.Burno'l beyond identification
No. 23.Burned beyond identiticatior
No. 24.Burned bevond identiticatior
No. 25.Man, weighs 150 pounds, opo:
:e watch, no further identification,
l'ho following articles found anion
o remains of the burned and mangle
o also at the morgoe, hut it is iinpoi
ilo to connect them with any part
lar viction:
A book, "League of Wheelmen," wit
me inside of "Louis Wilson, North
sstern University, Evanstdn, Ills., 83
eridan lioad." With thip a plate or
lived with same natno and a larg
inbera of cards printed "W. Wilson
shirt marked "14'J," "Coluinbui
}'J." Cards and envelopes marli

'.'Miss L. B. Hayes.'' Th
rds were bought of Georg
uir, Evanston, Ills. A box of pill
ivrked "Bradley, Evanston, 111."
ble thoroughly wet and partiall
irned gave the following on title pa»e
Arabicm for St. Clements class, an ai

or, Hebrews G, 10, teacher, J. S. Arc
Eaatcr 1888." The name was so cloa
the margin it could not have boo
rchibald, but a shorter name, "Arcli
," Some thought it "Wicli." instea<
"Arch." A chain o! gold beads xvc

und, quite largo beads, circular, appt
ntly solid; alao three watches, cu

itton, etc.
THE ENGINEER AKKESTED.

This afternoou at 3 o'clock Juatic
snry issued warrants for Ifenr
oolov, engineer of train No. G, an

inductor Burt N. Scott Wooley m
it under $3,000 bail for his appeal
ce next Mondav. Mo could not fui
6h tliu bail, and Uoputv Sheriff Ivin
ok hiin to Marshall this evening. J
ia learned that Conductor Scott ha
no to l'ort Huron, and, after Justic
anry had heard tho onciuoor'a atau
cunt of the collision, ho ordered th
5cor to telegraph to Port Huron I
ive Scott put under arrest Scot
Wttver, voluntarily returned to-nigh
igineer Wooley made this statemei:
Justice Ilenry:
"When my engine was coupled on tli
tin at the dopot Conductor Sco
Iced me if I was ready to go. I aai
11 had not oiled my engine yet, an
ok my oil can and got oil* at the aid
rthost from the dopot, on the sout
le. Conductor Scott came around o

y side of tho engino and handed ui

y orders and said to mo: *No. 9 hr
me through/ lie said: *The di
dehor ia crazy about U9 not gettin
it of here.'
"I hurried up and got through oilir
y engine, got up in the cab, and
at time Conductor Scott was over ner
e platform, lie asked me if I wi
ady to »o. I asked him if ho was sui
d. 9 had gone through. Ho said 'Ye
i» has.'
"My liretnan hoard that. After li
id that No. 9 had gone through,
Iced hiin how tho board was. II
id 'all clear, look out for tho board
illevne.' I trot upon my scat an
iirted the engine. 1 did not pass
fitch engine, as has been reported, c
e double track. After! got into tli
irds I saw a headlight. I thought
»t it was the switch engine, but in
oment I'saw that she was coining tc
at. I shut the throttle and reversed m
ijxlno. My train came to a stop an
as standing still when No.9 struck in
urine. I went to got oil', but boforo
uld do so I was thrown against tli
uk and my side was hurt, 1 asked in
eman after tiio wrock if he remen
(red what Conductor Scott aaid to Inn
0 said ho did. lie told me that No.
id sono through. I saw tho condu
rafter tho wreck. Ho was much e:
tod. I asked him in regard to tt
dor again. lie muttered out som

jng and said ho thought No. 9 ha
me."
Railroad men say, however, that eve
Scott had made the statement attril
ed to him by Wooley, this won id ni

ive justified tho engineer in disobej
g his orders.
The coroner's jury will begin an ii
stigution next Monday.

ST0UIK.S of srnvivoHs.

The survivors toll vivid atorias
icir experience. II. C. Crowlev,

artHuron, was in tho tifih coach
io express at the time of tho acciden
e had jnat left his brother. W. I
rowiey, in the second coach, i

n could not find him after tho wreck and
si ont all day in a futilo search for him.

li After tlio accident tho*maimed and
injured voro conveyed to tho Nicholas

10 .Memorial hospital in this city. Tho
following ia tho complete list of the ink,jurod now at tho hospital:

h II. W. Williams, Toronto, Ont.
i- W. A. Ityerse, Port Dover, Ont.

William Henry Buahnoll, Brockport,
t. X. Y.
y, S. If. Smith, Fort Plains, N. Y.

J. }1. Smith, Fort Plains, N. Y.
»f Berry Smith, Fort Plains, X. Y.
>r Israel Smith, Fort Plains, N. Y.
,v Mrs. Smith, Fort Plains, N. Y.
n Miss Bello Williams, Brockport, N. Y.
r. Frederick Wertz, Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Wertz and Miss Wertz, ltoche?,ator, N. Y.
n Frank Turnwoigol, Blissfield, Pa.
<1 J. S. Stewart, Dal ton, Ills. I
li .icnnie niowart, uaicon, ins.i

C. C. Van Duseo, Sprout, Brooklyn,
2* N. Y.; slio has since died.

W. Thompson, Woodstock, Ont,
13 Frank Rogers, Woodstock, Out.
.1 .Mrs. Robert Vance, bimcoe, Ont.

George Vanco, Simcoe, Out.
i- Albert Bradley, Toronto, Out.
Is Ueorgo Shackleton, Auburn, N. Y.
n J. D. Archibald, Evanston. Ills,
o Thomas J. .Monroe, Auburn, N. Y,
I, E. E. Davidson, Fair port, N. Y.

0. S. Adams, GGO Main street, Buffalo,
a- N. Y.

Clinton II. Ward, Morton, Vt.
r- Charles Beardsley, Springfield, Mass.
i. 8. 11. Baldwin, Milford, Conn.
>f J. II. Smith, Ingeraoll, Ont,

From Nicholas a curve begins which
d forma almost a semicircle between there

and the point whero the train collided,
i, it was impossible for cither to see the

other until thoir headlights were near
;G enough together to bliud tbo engineer*,
ir Tiiey had scarcely time to reverae, apply

the air brakes and save themselves as

i; they could. The Raymond and Whitcombtrain Btood tho shock without
t- more than n shudder, excepting tho

baggage car at the head end, which had
i- its front end stove in. INone of tho passengers on that train
ic were injured beyond a severe shaking '

t, up. kjii uiu oiuor irum an uiu nurror

was experienced. Tho frail day coaches
bohind tho/baggage car wont to splintors.Tho train was made up of thir- ]

u toon coaches, and tho first four of them
telescoped. Tho passengers were caught (

i. in tho seats and tho general mass of
i. ruins, and, to add to their misery, tho
i. burning lamps oxplodod, and in a mo*
a m6nt the four cars woro a shoot of

tianrc. Tho two engines were a total
g wreck. i

(1 Tho Buttle Creek fire department did
j. heroic work. They arived on tho scene
i- shortly after tho accident, and renderod

valuable assistance in saving tho othor
h cars. Tho firomon worked hard on the
i- wreck and took outovorybodv and prac-
,2 tically clearod away the dobris.
L. Tho socond coach of the express train
o left its trucks, ploughed right through
" the third coach, scrapud all tho passen-
lt gers alonir with it and dopositod thorn

in a heap in the north and of the car,
e where most of the bodies wero found.
;e AN APPALLING SCEN'K.

J Tho bodies were loaded on a flat car

v at the scene of tho wreck and taken to
i: tho iJattlo Creek station, thence they
i* woro conveyed in wagons to Hangor &
h Farley's undertaking rooms, whore a
0 morgue had boon extemporized. While
n everything was done that cxporioncod
i- bauds could do to relieve the remains
1 of their ghastly appearance, the scone
is at tho morgue, where tho dead were
»* tuKon out, nppaneu tno giouiust jiuun.
tf The dead wore ranged along the aide

of a dark basement, which was illumi-
nated by a feeble flickering jot. They

Q rested 011 shoots of canvas, and a cover-
ing of the same material was over them.

y No one, after" a careful examination of
d some of tho bodies, could say which
is was male and which female. Not a

r- stitch of clothing remained on them,
r- and they resembled Egyptian mummies
g that might have been disfigured before
it death. <

d Tho beat preserved corpse was that of
!0 a boy about twelve years of age. A j
.. fringe of tho hair, which was of a redQdish hue, wns left about tho cars and
o base of tho skull. The boy's body was

t, free from any bruises or cuts. Tho
t! upper portion of the body and logs were

it not badly burned, and an examination
would lead to tho belief that the poor

0 lad had not been fortunate enough to
tt recoive auy blow severe enough to cause

,1 death, and must have perished by fire
j in full consciousness of his fate.
|e Another of the best preserved bodies
h was that of a man of powerful physical
n frame. Somo of the underclothing that
l0 covered tho lower portion of tho body
l3 and shotfe were untouched by tho fJaines
s. that had lickcd the victim's faco, shouU
rz ders and body. These parts were black

as ebony. And these two wero the
least scarred and best preserved of that
row of twenty-five unrecognizable dead,

ir Tho other remains wore thoso only
lg in parts. Heme of tho bodies were

e headless, somo .jirmlees. and all were

g shriveled and disfigured beyond ro'semblance of human beings.
10 Tho undertakers received several in1quiries from eastern people to-day rotagarding the disposition oi tho remains
iU. of those among the killed.

C. E. Van Dusen, supposed to be tho
a son of tho two dead by that name, teloir,graphed that the bodios be immediate-
l0 ly prepared and sent on to Fort Plain,
llt X. Y. Dozens of other telegrams aro

a being recoived to-night making inl0quiries about friends by tho railroad aud
,y city officials.

From h. R. Magoon, of Providence,
v Iv. I., was ono ordering that the rojmains of C. J. Magoon bo cared for and
,0 held for orders. And one was from J.
y 1). Sheldon, Woousockot, R. J., instruct-
j. ing that the body of W. W. Henry be
a> hold and properly cared for and sent to
«j him.
c. Tho twenty-seventh victim will be
K. added to tho (loath list before morning,
ie Tnis will be 15. If. Smith, a lad of seven0.teen. One of his legs was amputated
j early in ttio evening and IjluXJi legs wero

horribly crushed. lie is failing very
ill rapidly. His sister, his mother and
j. father are also hero, severely, but not

^ fatally, injured.
7. Albert Bradley is tho next of tho

moat seriously injured. Ono of his
logs was amputated. The rest of the
patients wero all reported comfortable
and out of danger at midnight.

TIIKCON 1>UCroll's STATEMENT,
of Conductor Bertram N. .Scott denies
jf tho statement of Kngineor Wooley
of which implicates Scott. Ho said:
t. ''I got my orders at Battle Creek to
J. j njiiot No. at the doublo track, and 1
leUnderstood them and 1 did not forget \

that. I compared my ordors with the
engineer's, and wo agreed and
1 had no conversation with EngineerWoolov after our train
started. I did noc tell him that
No. 9 had gone by us. I wont to tho
baggage car soon after leaving Battle
Crook taking it fpr granted that the engineerknow whoro ho was going, I did
not discovor tnat ho had run by the
eoablo track until wo wore struck. In
fact, I had no time to find out such was
tho caso as 1 judge it was not moro than
half a ininute after we left tho double
track until wo met tho other train."

AWFUL KXi'KKlKN'l'K.
The most awful experience of this

terrible aftair was that of Mrs. 0. C.
Van Dusen, of Sprout Brook, N. Y.,
who was burned to death* with hands
froo and in full possession ai her senses,
in spito of tho utmost endeavors of tho
party of rescuers. Soon after tho wreck
Dccurrod Mr. Van Dusen wa3 removed
from beneatii a pile of debris and taken
lo tho hospital, where he died in a short
Lime. Mo was conscious to tho last, left
Itiu husiimaH nfTnirn in fha hands of lie v.
Seorge Gulp, o( Una city, a friend, and
iied without knowing that for ln» wife
had been reserved the most awful fate
;>{ all.
Mrs. Van Dusen was pinned in tlio

telescoped car and at lirst iiad no doubt
her escape. As sho looked out of the

window and awaiting her rescuers, the
Uarm of lire was suddenly given. "Hurryup, please hurry up," hIio said, as
the fear crossed hor mind that perhaps
ihe was possibly in danger of burning.
A minute later while strong men were
straining to vxtricaty hor, tiio possibilitybecame a probability and the flames
jrepl rapidly toward tho impriaonod
woman.
"You ahant burn, we'll get you out,"

iried the men horoically, as they
wrestled frantically with the splintorod
timbers. There was a lull of speech for
Qve minutes. Tho rescuers hud become
riants in strength and inad men in desperationand they struggled wildly with
liio tangled mass of wood and iron.
Lho woman was silent and gazed imploringlyand inquiringly into the faces
af the firemen.
"My God; oh, my God," suddenly

i>urst from of the lips of tho heroic
workers, and in that despairing heart
ry the helpless woman road hor death
warrant. She gavo one agonizing wail,
and then her woman's weakness gave
way to a martyr's strength. "1 can die,
>h" yes, I can die if I must," she said
300thinirly to tho strong men who wero

weeping in their impotent strength.
A.gain they strueeled breathlessly to
rescue, but the flames were encircling
:ho party ana the blaze claimod tiie
pictitn that the crash had spared.

"I ain a Christian," ehesaid resignedlyand a moment later her voice was
raised in prayer. The (lames had completelyencircled tho helpless victim
and tho firemen were driven away. As
the blaze caught her arms and as she
fought to keep thollamos from her frtee,
>ho told her namo and address and left
messages oi lovo to her husbaud and
family.
Tho closing minute was a pathetic

itrugglo against the inevitable, but it
was tho flesh that fought and not the
spirit. Tho white face of tho woman
tjazed heavenward and her lips moved
in prayer. Even tho fury of tho flames
that wreathed her limbs and blistered
iml curled tho wbito flesh of
her anna werpowerless to provokea scream. Suddonly thoro
was a swaying and surging of
burning timbers above and around her.
A. wild groan burst simultaneously
from the lips of the spectators and
strong men wopt Through their tears
they saw tho flames sweep around tho
face of tho martyred woman,
ind hor hair burned wildly for
a moment. Tho head dropoed to
ono side as the victim inhaled the
[lames, the praying lip* were stilled
md tho soul of Mrs. Van Dusen had
passed bovond tho fury%of tho elements
3i earth. An hour later tho husband
For whom she had left a loving message
joined her in the world to come.

sumous WKioeiv.

A Collision Which might Ilnvo linen 3Iuch
Worse.

Chicago, Oct. 20..The Now Orleans
limited, over tho tho Illinois Central
road, with overy coach full of passengers,was wrockod by colliding with a

coal train three miles beyond Kanka
kee, at 1 o'clock last night, and eight
persona wore seriously injured, and
more Buffered from bruises that did not
need attention of a surgeon. The followingis the list of injured:

J. I). Davis, Flippen, Ga., head cut,
legs bruised and back injurod.
L. D. Scbailor, Fishor, 111., back hurt

and internal injuries.Mrs.R B. b'tayton, "Wichita Falls,
Tex., head bruised and loft hip badly
bruised.
Mrs. T. F. Brown, Newton, 111., left

liip bruised and ankle cut.
C. K. Little, 061 South Ashland avenue,Chicago, scalp wounds, right hip

bruised and right lee crushed.
J. W.Brown, baggageman, hip bruised

and left ankle badly sprained.
J. M. Marley, Piano, 111., right hip

and leg bruised, foot cut.
J. E. 'Loiseau, Nashville, Tonn.j cut

on head.
Tho Now Orleans liraitod was due at

tho Twelfth street depot at 12:20 o'clock
this morning. It had seven coaches
and two sleepers. It was in charge of
Engineer Smith. David Guchall was
tho conductor. At Otto Junction, a
branch o( the Illinois Central croaaos
ttie main lino at an acute angle, and it
was at this crossing that the wreck occurred.Just before the crossing was
reached tho conductor of the limited
saw a train approaching from the oranch
here. Tho signals showed a clear track,
\1 is said, and tho engineer shot ahead
supposing that tho train on the branch
was under orders and know of tho approachof tho limited. Had not this
been the case it is claimed the engineer
would have boon unable to stop before
tho crossing was reached.

.Scarcely had tho engine drivers
touched the cros* rails when tho engine
of the other train struck was upon it
Tho latter, attached to a long string of
loaded coal cars, crushed into tho tendor
of tho limited eugiuo, tearing it loose
and heaving the engine Into tho ditch.
All the cars following, consisting of a

baggage, smoker, and a chair and sleepingcars, voro thrown off tho track and
upon their aides. Seat* and windows
were smashed, and tho Hides of the
cars wero broken in. Those in tho forwardcar and smoker fluttered tho most.
News of the accident was at onco sent

to Kankakoe, and physicians wore summoned.When they arrived on the
6cone tlio uninjured had extricated
themselves from the denris and stood
shivering in the cold night air. The I
injured had also been taken out. Their
wounds nn«\ bruises wore dressed, when
they were put aboard a special train
from Kankakee and brought to the city, j

A BAD COLLISION.
The Ilnrnum Circus Train Wrecked at j
Clarksburg.Ouo Performer Killed and
Several Sorlounly Injured.

Special Dispatch to Ui; InUUlgtnctr.
Clabksdl'RG, W. Va., Oct. 20..A terriblerear end collision occurred at

Bridgeport, a town five milos east oi
here, about eight o'clock this morning.
Baruum and Bailey's greatest show on

earth was coming from Morgantown in
Ave sections. The lirst section, coming
up the grade at Bridgeport,was running a

about two or threo* miles an hour t
when the second section, being a light p
train, qamo around the turn at twenty- t
five miles an hour, and without a min- .

uto'a warning crashed with terrible «!Ifeet into the rear end of the first section y
vehinh wnu mruta un of rnces. with foilf II

sleepers on the roar. Tho last two cars c

wore telescoped and the inmates wore ii
awakened from their sleep by being t

violently hurled to the front of tho cars o

or pinioned in their bor;lis. Probably ii
a dozen were hurt, half of that number u

being seriously and one. at least, fatal' t:

ly injured. Tho list oi the killed and n

injured is as follows: ti
Frank Everett, Brooklyn, N. Y., both 1

letra cut oil', died almost instantly. e

Georiro Gilmoro, New York city, in- t

jured internally, thought to be dying t
several times during the day, inay-re- w

cover. a

liobort Neilson, New York, hip and t
thigh badly bruised. r

J. P. Frederick, Allentowo, Pa., legs
slightly mashed. o

iiarry .Marshall, Pittsburgh, ribd h
broken* badly hurt. fl
Nathaniel Merrill) New York city, log a

broken. n

Charles Mills, address not learned, y
jaw broken and badly bruised about the ii
face. t
& R. Kichey, llonosdalo, Pa., spine

hurt. h
All tho injured will be moved in tho v

morning to Johus Hopkins hospital, £

Baltimore. I a

None are injured seriously with pps* t
sibly tho exception of Uiliuore, and it is «

thought that ho will pull through all f
ngnt. me cause 01 mo acciuenns uie 11

same old story, two sections ranning t

nbout two minutes npnrt without pro- e

per precautions on tho part of tho em- s

ployes. Tho loss to tho show in pro- a

perty will amount to from eight to lif- u

icon thousand dollars. t
m t

VAX AliBN CONFIRMED. a
11

ItcpiiMican-i <H'iiorally 0|t|inM (lie Noml- u

n;ilion IIII! Vote* Aj;;iliini it.

Washington*, D. C., Oct. 20..Tho ox- o

ocntive session of the senate to-day was J]devoted wholly to tho consideration of t
nominations, and there woro about one c

hundred taken up and passed upon, t

The only one of thom which crcutod
more than passing notice was that of tAir. Van Alen to represent this govern- j,
ment at Rome. j,
Aa was expected, tho debate upon tho

nomination was animated and the ro- rsuit of the division in tho vote Almost
upon party lines. Senator llill, who ^
had been expected to take an active 0
part iu opposition to tho Van Alen r
nomination, contontod himself in votingagainst confirmation, but ifiado no a,
speech upon the subject. jSeveral Republicans, including Sen- ^
atord Toiler and Dolph spoke against ncontinuation and several Democrats, M
among wiiom wero leaning memDora 01 j
tho committee on foreign rolations, tj
spoke in Mr. Van Alen'a dofenae. .The voto on tho confirmation of Mr.
Van Alon was as follows:
Ykas.Aldrich, Bate, Porrv, Blackburn,Brice, Butlor, Caflery, Camden, y

C'arnoron, Coke, Davis. Dixon, Faulkner,Frve, Gibson, Gorman, Gray, iligu'ins,Joucj, of Arkansas; Jones, of Ne- \
vada; Lindsay, McMillan, McPherson,
Mills, Morgan, Murphy, Palmer, Pasco, v

Ruay, Hansom, Roach, Smith, Stewart, ti
Turpio, Voat, Vgorhoes, White, of o

Louisiana; Walthall, Wolcott.total 39. u

Nays.Allon, Carey, Cullom, Dolph, b
Dubois, Gallinger, George, Hansbrough, 'i

Hawley, liill, Irby, Kyle, Lodge, Man- t!
deraon. Martin, Potior, Pettigrew, Sher- a

man, Stockbridgo, Teller, Vance, Wash- ti
bum.total 22. v

* ti
CUINESE^KKGISTItY.

o
Tho Admini titration A«k» for tho Fnssaftc ^

of tho Krtenslon Hill. ^
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20..Tho p

President sont to tho sonato while in y
cxecutivo session, a message transmit- 11

ting the report of the secretary of atato >j
in reply to the Dolph resolution of in- >
«juier concerning the attitude of China c

with regard to tho extonsion of timo c

for the registration of Chinese laborers.
Tho report says: 'While tho govorn- a

mcntof China has not formally requestedthat the time for registration providedfor in the Geary law be extended,
and no formal assurance has boon given
that if extended Chinese laborers in tho ti
Unitod Statos will take out certificates n
as provided by.the acta tho Chinese r,
minister had repeatodly WBorted in con- v
ferente with the unders^ned that his 8
countrymon residing in tho United 8
States at tho time ot the passage of the <]
act, on tho advico of eminent counsel, (
and in good faith refrained from regis- tl
teriug within tho timo allowed, and Rl
that it would bo unjust to dony thom ^
another opportunity to register. Tho h
minister moro than onco has given as- tl
Huratice that an additional opportunity j
to register would aflord his government 0

groat satisfaction. c
[Sigued] "W. Q. Gresham."

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS- I

Colonel A. K. McCluro, the editor of ''
tho Philadelphia Timet, in critically 111 n
At the close oi tho play in the pool tl

mutch lnnt ninht the icoro was: Ho Oro n
750, Roberta 6V1. c
The Campania made her weatern trip

in & days. 13 hours fuid 39 mioutoa,
bcatinc tho I.ucauia's record. 0

it is beliovod tho repeal bill will paaa !
next week with a provision authorizing
lliu aocretarv ot the treasury to iaano w

bonds not exceeding $200,000,000. This s;
compromise is not objectionable to the
l'remdent. 1:

j.
" 'X

STILL IN fl MUDDLE.
>smocratlc Senators CannotKeaoh

u Compromlao Agraamant,

r LOOKS LIKE II SETTLEMENT
'or a Time, But All Hopes Wero
Blighted.A Hitch in the Proceed*
iu^s.A JMsugremotit Over tho Bond
Feat tire-Silver Democrats ThreAtea
to Join With tho llepuhlicant to

I'ajm Quay's Resolution.Mr. VoorhcesGives Xotioo of a Cloturo Bill.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 20..»It looked
t four o'clock to-day as if tho torms of
lie Domocratic compromise in the repealbill had boon settled. At 5 o'clock
lie situation was slightly changed and
t became apparent at once that there
.'ns eomo obstaclo in the way of bring*
tig the matter to a climax. The Demoruticsteering committee had resumed
ts sitting promptly after the close of
lie executive session, and it was given
ut that tho only purpose of the meettigwas to put tho finishing touches
pon tho substitute, which had pracicallvboon agreed upon. Some of the
lembora of the committeo felt so ceruinof rosults that tbey promised the
Republican members oi the Benate a

opy of tho bill for fuspoction before
tie adjournment of the senate. While
his copy was not forthcoming senators
ho had retained their seats in tho sen»_-i !_/» r~_i:.

l(i cuuiuuur iuil> lucnu^ uuiiuuduh mibu

ho measure would bo concluded and
eady for presoniatfon.
At 5 o'clock Senator Gorman came
ut of tho room where tlio committee
ad been engaged and sont a mossenger
ying for some one. Ho looked puzzled
nd disappointed, and declared that
othinz was settled. Soon the word
rent around that there was a "hitch"
11 the proceedings. Such indeed was
lie case.
There was disagreement over the
ond feature and also over tho time at
rhich tbu repeal of the Sherman act
hoiild take effect. It appears that the
dministrution forces announced when
ho clauses of (he proposed bill dealing
ritb these points was roached that
hey could not accopt them as provided
n tho document. It is understood that
lie draft of tho bill thou under considrationlixed tiio tiino when repeal
iiould take effect at the first of Janu«
ry, 1805, changed tho authorization for
ondfl to 3 per cent interest and reduced
h#time limit on tho bonds to from 50
o 30 years, instead of from 10 to 40 as
t present provided and contined tnolr
iso to the preservation of the parity of
old and silver.
From information roceivod from
thors than members of tho committeo,
mt men who have the best meaus of
nowing, i* is considered probable that
ho administration members of the
ommitteo made an oilort to have tho
imo tor the oxpiration ot tho Sherman
ivv fixed at the lirst of July, 1894.
Tho committee remained in session

ill a quarter past six, but instead of
aving a complete bill to hand to the
Lopnbiican side ot tho chambor, the
onfereuce came to an end without
caching any agreement at all and with
ho date and bond questions undecided,
utwith the uudorstandinirthatanother
tlort will bo made probably to-moro\V.
fcoino of the silvor Democrats have

:iid if their party steering committee \
id not reach a conclusion by Monday
lioy would join with tho Republicans
nd pass Senator (Quay's amendment
rhicn extends the bherman law until
auuary 1, 181X5, or a year longor thoa
lie best that is offered to tho silver
jou by tlio Democratic bilL '

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Ir. VoorliruN Given Notice of a Clotara

llule.Mr. 1'effer Culled Down.

Washington, D. 0., Oct. 20..Senator
"oorltees gavo notico of fcn amendment
3 tho rules when tlio senate convened
liis morning. It provides that a bill
r resolution pending in the senate «|
nfinishod business shall have been dentedthirty days, any senator may
lore to fix a time (or taking a vote
hereon, Such motion shall not be
mondablenor debatable, and if patted,
bo pending bill or resolution shall be
oted on at tho tlmo fixed. The tenit*
lien went into executive session.
The senate opened its doora at 3
'clock. Tho house bill to suspend tor
lie year 18U3 tho law requiring $100
rortli af labor to be expended or irarovomentsmado on each mining claim
aa passed, after nn agreement oxcludagcorporations from its benefits. A
ouference with tho house was asked,
'ho repeal bill was then taken up, and
lr. Pefler (Pop., Kansas,) offered a free
oinago amendment. With some slight
xceptions it revives the law of 1837.
Mr. 1'offer then rcsumod his epeecb
gainst tho bill.

lU tllO IIOUBO.

Washington, D. C., Out. 20l.The »U
Drney general transmitted to the housa
o-tiuy pursuant to resolution, tho inlor.
lation relating to tho Union Pacific
ailroad. He says that the government
ros not mauo a party to the receiverhipproceedings, and had no notice of
uch proceedings; that there ia grave
oubt as to their validity as far as the
Inited States is concornod, and that in
lieir practical operatin they tend to
Brionsly prejudice the interests of the
ovornuient as protected by exiatiog
iws. The attorney general further says
bat tho only action yet taken by the
cpartment has been'tno appointment
f Hon. George Hoadley, as special
ounsol for the United Statos.
Ho expressed the opinion that the
roper protection of the interest* of the
rnited States will call for special legll tien.
Chairman Pendleton, from the comlitteeon private land claims, called up
be famous McGarrahan claim, but the
lorniog hour expired before a quorum
ould bo secured.

Weather PorecBNt for To>d<iy.
For West vinrlnlH, Western Peunirlvanbi and
bio, Bbonreni in the oarljr morula? followed bjr
lir; light variable winds.

tiie texvlttxrvnr. veiterda y,
* furntohod by c. suinkpf, druggist, corner
ark ut and Fourteenth htrecu<a. <0 3 p. m._ 73

) a.w- 54 7 j». in Ot
2m.> 7ii Weather-Changeable.


